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Plan Parade Reid Prewitt Seeks Nomination For





Ami Drafi i’laiiK Far 
liitlrpeiiiiriu'r OliMjrvutic
A nuiiimiiiili |>;i! :icl|> of Ii




For Jerry Fletcher, 79
llie iK’i.fili' of lliivviiu 





1 of U'uxiniiiilri's ntll (•ir.iiii ii
of July iH.'i.ralionn .In , 
KjitiDMUvil'liy (lie Corliie
Ilf th^ Fourth 
irehejil. 
'hliiigiim
The l.oiti.iii i'o»! jvill 
rta.v i-v.'iinir ul the iwi 
ilratt. |.i!iiis for iho itarjili
otiii'i- mafi.TS I'oimecleii 
tiiu! on a .«iicre.'i>fiti. i- 




|ii l.-i' .ttiil ihiy will he V 
Friila.vS meeliiiH.
The Sgiarks Sin
.Theiv will iiMii |i,., 
rave<i am! ■’omiielill 














this week showed that the 
. meni of W. E, ('ruUher to 
mastership at Moreheari ' 
firmed hy the Senate on I 
last week, with bath
Alben W. Barkley and Ban itor IL
. Logan endorsing the 
Jiient.
It Is not known yet
when Mr. Crutcher will ass me the
duties of his office, but it 1: 
ed that It will not; be muct| longer 
delayed. The ne*; ftseal surta 





nine of hU ik-alh aged Sil years. I 
iinri \\li> Iim-, of the lol.irllll fltfuri'sj 
lb the <levolo|iim'iii'and growth nf| 
this of tile snne II
Wnow.n far an.l wide, a- one 
thi time le.idei.s of Deiiuicl
iiiiv Min having piweileil 
diMIh. Si'Verul ye,.rs in 
died ami he wils later li 
marriapif to Niimy ('ll 
;lui siirvivi's him. He l.i ah 












Karhel Sparkman. Allie Harris. 
Amelia .SiKirks, Maggie llarker, 
fora lliair, fynihia Harris, lle-,ie 
JuliiiMin, (iravle t.'hrlsiian, Uoldlc 
\Villiiim.s. Jewel (|antrell.
Jerry Fletcher, ia.s he .wa.s known 
lo hts thonsuml^ of fi-lemis. was 
one of the'old meli III this eoillimin- 
ai the Illy, a forceful clr^iarler-diiilng his 
iirdiir't-'youih and Hianiio|id, a Iwuler in ilie 
Rev. Zaek voininimiiy. lie. early Iwiame a 
lev. Andy Ki,-er, all liiend nml follimn'r of Judge Allie 
ami (rieii friend- , of \V Vonng. and ro|lowed till.-Icdiler- 
Ilmlal wa.- liia>le Ulllll the olealli of Judge
iiieiiny oil the lirliwfAoimg ill IHXV Ihiriiig Hie laili'r 
veilo.iking fhi'CMv yeai- 1.1 his |{fei he fell Hial






Huh Ki'i'ti Fromitieiilly 
IdeiitifUMi 111 Parly
.Mort May, former sheilff of Row- 
m county, formally aiinounreil ly- 
lay III.' eaiidldacy for noiiifnailpn 
o the offlre of Stale ItepresuiUallve 
mlijeel to the ilclioil of tile [limio-
)ii l.laek-lopplng of the I 
fhri-iy freek road from Itodhiirn i 
1o Wagner-.' Sloiv, a distance, of j 
approxlmalely -even mile.- will gel j 
luiilerway around .Inly 1, ucis.rillng 




(• from Jiily I J" 
e iniip.l-e of ll-Hhg IhuuhtelI... .
U/'v; . 
;y>nmg iniii. I fi 
dl .Nldcr-I.;i.|i.
A Ideixili. 




Hon .III August n. Mr. .May 
liuhlisli his aiateiiieiii of pl.iifiinn 
In the next ts-ue of i|ie ttowi 
fotmiy New.-
Mr. May is a service man, uiui has 
.-pent his eiillre life In Rowan 
county. Ill Hie Farnigrs comiiiuidiy. 
Me -was-eleclcl as sh.rriff of Row­
an coiiiity III and serveil In
ilial cdiMcliy for your years.
He Iki' .dvvays liceii iiteiilined 
prominently with the DeiniHrutli 
party iii Itowad fonnty. He iilatis
Last week a gitiiip _ of Rowon 
.'ouniy cliiiwiis, (leaded hy county 
iffiUals, appeared hefore Highway 
'oi]nnl-.-ioiier iloi.eri Uumphi'ev’s 
Ihl- icoik iH.- done, 
iliiii -this roa^ is one 
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;,u olli lliilh a election d.
8 (;liurK«‘cl'Willi .Slut, 






' Head Young GOP’Ss 
In Rowan County
Dniii-ii Tit SiMuik 
In lf')nrheiiti‘r .Snliir</«v






opinion ofmoit that he wlllla.sfnime 
his duties on or alnut that Hate.
Mr. (’rutcheriis receiving con- 
gi-aiulailons on bl.s appotm^em to 
the office, a position, whirl 
the law (laa.setl last year in C ingress 
cUlTies with It a life'tenure.
Packhorae f,i6rnry 
Has Book Shotver
The W. P. A. Paekhorse 
gave a book shower lust
n very r n of hoc ki
received.
The Library and the Hoifcolfee|>' 
ing Aid held a two hour 
on June 6th at the Library, 
tusslon of the two projei 
given by the workers.
The Library recidved twe ^e phu 
ter mcHlel.s of early 
Homes, from the W. :
■ museum project of Ky,
. Organi/nlioii ‘ Maiio Dy 
Hi-piililic-unH IaihI WVek
ling ii.'pidillc; 
iiy. gelling Romm I umlwork t
Tcira Of Mull Dttiiig 
F'irdil For Allemling 
Ilia Fraiikfurl Sitttpch
John Yoimg lii-own, camiiaigiiing 
at Danville fur Ihe Democratic gub­
ernatorial nomination, charged ihe 
Bute administration had dlscharg- 
1 a State employe fur attending 
Is meeting June 10 at Frankfort. 
The candidate said. “On June 10 
I gave an address at Frankfort, 
at that time was Informed 
that the Stale administration had 
informed emplayoa if they at* 
tended my meeting they needn't 
show up for work the following 
Mnnday.
“W'ell a friend uf mine, Silas 
Fbrd, of Fi-ankfort, who was nis- 
lodiun of the old State Caplloll 
Huild'iiig, attended niy rally. On
next your’.' ri'i--idenilHl lace,!' 
this week in a culled meet | 
liV 'I' 'he cnurihmise. |'
Ted (‘ro.-uhwiille. lTiiiclt>al of the j 
Elllnitvillc Consolidated School, was 
elected President of the Young Re­
publican Club of Rowan County. 
Ftvd Caudill was named FIrA Vice 
Vlee-Presldent; Bill Layne, traas- 
Pnesldent; R(d>ert BUhop. Second 
ursr; and Woody Hinton, secretary.
Itiowii. IVmocl'..tic .■;indid;ile 
for (i..vcrii..r. ^vHI open hi- 
c.im|iaign m Clark- cniimy, 
with a s|K-e< h iii Winche-l.T 
on Saiimlii'y oficnimm at ;i:l.’i 
o'clock. The .spe<-.:h Will he 
broiuinisfovi-r W, H. A, S. 
J'udio Mallon.
A numlier of supporters 
from this county plan on at- 




I nance which staie.l Id.- ra^lgiia- 
Hun had been ucccpled effUciive 
•lime Ifi. Now the funny thing 
iilicnii this I- that Mr. Ford never 
sent In Ids resignation.''
Brown read two letters he said 
ware signed M. C. Howard,' one 
asking for Ford's resignation and 
the other telling him to turn In 
the keys to his office immediately.
Later, according lo the cundl-
e discarded 
please get In touch with one 
hirriers ami they will he 
i-ell for them.

















“40" Hit Lucky Num­
ber m Politics
Hmiit Judge Plana To 
File Next Monday
Countain Dies
liijiiriea SiiHliiiiifMl In 
Wnn-k Al .-\sihluiid Prove 
Faiul 'I'o Two Pernma
Riley Suva Rare Wilt 
Be Belween Joliii Young 
Rmwii And Anielt
rtreutt Judge D. B. Caudill eald 
announce for re-election until next 
announce for re-election until last 
Monday, which Is forty days before 
the election, and the last date for 
filing.
In explaining the reason for the 
delay in filing. Judge Caudill said, 
"Forty is my lucky mimher—an.l
Funeral .si-rvU',-- for Ray Bennet 
Tus-ey, ;t;t, of .May Coiii t. A.shlaiid, 
fonnei-ly ii citizen uf Murehua.l. who 
wa.-i*liille.l in an aiiloniohile wreck 
josi Thursday were held Sunday at 
Ashland.
Mr. Tussey spenl many yean 
Murehead and was well known 
here. He wb;^ a grandun of the late 
Richmond Tuaaey and the nephew 
of Rev. Z. J, Tussey and a slater of 
Mr#. Vernon Fahraon of Hazard, all 
of whom formerly realded In More- 
head.
Tussey and Miss H^nah Griffith 
of IroDton, O.. were killed in the 
wreck when the car in which they 
were riding failed to make the turn 
at the Ohio end of the Ashland-Coal 
Grove bri.lge and crashed Into the
lil(Te hill.-;
leil
i-iiiiy Ison, iioili of Kllioti Couiiiy, 
ipe; John P0sl/>ii. rape; Roll Conn, 
.-laliiing a female ag:iin-l her will; 
nl HolKirt-Taylor, injuilng jnl- 
<aty prciperiy In cuniiL-ctlon with 
lleged iiUempi lo roll the groc- 
st.il-e uf Sam Allen,
K JeimiuK- wa- named fore-
WilfrAd W  •B.mi 
Pari Owner Of Theati
The ownership of the CozF The­
atre, which for a niiraher oflvears
leon, changed hands la.si \ 
Batlaon purchasing 
. teresl and assuming complete
Following the change in 
ship, Mr. Batison sold a hilf In­
terest to his brother-in-law, Wilfred 
Waite, who with Mr. Ftkitson 
will be In active chkrge of tl^ the­
atre In the future.
ollcy Is
Uov. A. B. Chandler called 
Ford (b his office and told him 
(hat if' he would return to work 
he would Ik- given hack his Job, 
Hiai Chandler would guarantee 
him ihb Job four more years and 
would I have Lieut. Gov. Keen 
Johnson write him a letter guuar- 
anieclug h^ the place.
Ford; replied, Brown asserle.l: 
“Why Should 1 get Keen Johnson 
to give! roe u Job when he will be 
looking; for one himself?"
lu jcandldate reiterate.! what 
I other speeches, 
violate the civil 
guarunleed hy the Anier- 
i-titiJiion and that (he 
mcihuilj emplo,vt‘il by Hitler and 
Ollier European fllctniurs.”
av^rencehurg; he told An- 
rter.-ion County voters, he favored 
legislation lo ghint "a homestead 
exemption .if reasonable amount 
lo all ourTinme owners..”
shall.ask the General Assem­
bly 10 submit a constitutional 
amendment to enable that body to 
grant a homestead exemption so 
Kemuaky may become a State of 
home owners rather than absentee 
landlords.”
No change In p i
lated In the near futui
to Mr. Batlaon. They will 
to offer to the theatre going 
the same high quality of pli 
as In the past. Contracts 
best In pictures have alreai 
signed far In advance, and 
has a number of outsiandii 
tures scheduled for appearatjee 
the near future.
' Uter. Mr. Battaon said lhe> . 




he had' charged i 
thill.Hill'll luctic.s 
llbertie|: 
'Jf .vnii elect Keen Johnson Gov­
ernor you will have the kame set­
up a( Frankfort that exists now,” 
deijlure.] ChaHes D. Arnett, Demo- 
crailc candidate for Governor In an 
adi^ress at the Morehead court­
house Monday afternoon.
^rneit attacked the slate admlnls- 
poinling out that Chandler 
pul of Ihe elate half the time 
and Keen Johnson the other half 
81) khat "hoih receives the pay of 
ih.^ Governor and neither ever does 
anything."
"}<een Johnson now says he Is 
for,.a $JU a month old age iwnslon,'' 
taild Arnett. "If he is sincere In this 
why didn't he work for a S.10 pen- 
>lo^ in his capacity as Lieutenant- 
Governor and Prc.siding Officer
file exactly -10 .lays before 
ihp primary.”
reculieil that six years ago, 
Judge Caudill filed hy the "skin of 





James Johnson and Oval Robin­
son have recently organised a re­
frigerator repair company. Both 
Mr, Johnson and Mr. Robinson are 
expert repair men on ele^lrlc re-
pared to
take care of all makes o
Both these young men are local 
boys and are certain to give you 
the best of services at the lowest 
prices.
} not (
til u short time before midnight and 
the car carrying them arrived In 
Frankfort only a few minutes be­
fore the deadline. It Is doubtful, 
however, It he enU the time so fine 
ihiB.yeor.
Four olher people were in Ihe car 
and aiinough they-were serious­
ly injured they are ex|>ecied lo 
cover .
Mr. Tussey’s widow returned Im-* 
ineiiiately frtim Newport News, Va, 
where she was visiting when the 
fatal ac-ciilent occurred. Besides his 
widow he is survived by three small 
children, Darwin and year old-iwins
Hatdeman Store h 
Reopened Full Force
The
Store at HBldeman, which was com- 
nletely deslniyed In a disastrous 
weeks ago, is operated Int L 
1 the ne
ic an.l Ohio Railway Com­
pany al Ironton, 0.
1939 Farm Program 
Gets Uniler Way 
Aa Checkeri Start
II. {'ail.llll. Ililii 
grun.l Jury av.!: IL-cni-
. Jonah .ScuggH, William lllcv- 
flar.m.-c Thojiip.-.m, (lilliiii'd 
'. Fi-uiik Max.-y, Ki'iu-hI ivifruv,
I Cas-ily. Arlliur. Alley, W. J. 
Miller and Isaac .M. llra.vcr.
Memftei'.- o| the iielit Juries ore; 
Chillies Litilei.in, Rnlieii L. Hurns, 
llei'shel Miimx-, Ihirl Richardson, 
A. CMfethwalle, Elmer Gregory, 
Charles Hall. Mrs. V.-rnon Spencer, 
Simon Eldridge, Kersey Alderman, 
Albeit Crosthwaite, Hurl IWilson, 
Elmer Plank. Enoch Lewis, Carter 
Stamper, Norman Royse, Oliver 
Lambert A. J. MoKenole, Walter 
Ellla, Clarence Kidd, Lee Foster, 
Henry Black, Epp Crisp, and James 
Adkins.
Docket for Ihe June term Is
ceptionally light. The grand Jury 
la expected to adjourn this week
while court may Ian but little long-
the first case tried Dentil 
Foster was fined 1 cent and cost 
charge of striking and wound­
ing W)*E. Proctor, former Rowan 
Coui
.-on nwmn.hvd . ,
wivk.-i iiml a prob j 
I'c hero Is aiiliriin 
ig po-slldlliy thaf 
illdaiCH will he -lated In i 
lilace.-; alciiig with guhei'niii> 
lihlatc.-. The district r(iiii|)i^ 
Rowan, Bath, A^nifee, Pmwll 
Mason Counties. No lU-puhljj 
candidate has filed. .
CIRCUIT JUDGE; W. t : 
ton present Commonwealth A^ 
,ney and W. Bridges TA^blte 
ney, both of Mt. Sterling, hav 
ready announced and l^a\ 
conducting vigoroua c^miiaA' 
Judge D. H. Caudill has said he ^ 
file for re-election Mond», lii^ 
by making a three corner^ raisjof 
It. No Republican candidate ha^ 
ed as the diatrlqi is ovei wh^liffi 
ly Democratic. This Judicial disp 
■d of Rowan, Hath, , ‘
l nly Attorney.
Nelle Caaaily ^ffttridin^ 
State Vniverailr
Miss Nelle Ca.sstty, who for the 
past year has lieeiV teaching in the 
.lonkliis High School, celurned 
home lo spend the weekend with
gomery and Meniff Coumles. jc 
CIRCUIT CLERK: Joe McKlolfSy,. 
Repuhlican, has filed for iiuii^a- 
lion and re-election as Rowan C^iii- 
ly CImill Clerk. No Democrat iios 
tflled, anil in;mlny Democratic up'r 
lei's i>olltlcans have sa'id they|(re 
willing to allow McKinney to '• 
wllhoul opiiosillon However, .
her sister M(ss Grace Cassity and 
•Arcl 
here
University for the summei
hpr brother  
Ington, w  she 
Slate 





lers degree. She will spend Ihe rest 
of the summer in Lexington.
Jones of Bluc.Htoiie 
INnrlngtoii, Morehead have I 
mentioned as probable aspirantfL 
the Democratic ticket.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE; ■; 
field for the Democratic
(Continued On Page.Three)^ .
Fifippii Mftn Being Train- 
eii For Work Here
building. The stock is coniplcte and 
the .Senate—ho wasn't for ujilie -ervice Ls enili'eiy satisfactory, 
{^-nionlh pension then nor is According to authorities,at Hal.le 
■■ declared the siteak-
.-peaker further attacked the 
uf Chandler and said that 
‘^oiOovernor has ever been able to 
nanie his successor In the pfist. nor 
xi-im Chandler be able to name hts 
now."
Lauding the recur.l uf the late 
Senator Allie W. Young, Arnett 
-aldl tlhat he worked jdde by side
will) Young for the 
nf t^e Morehead Slat, 
legef "if there la enythlr. 
pi Ibe Morehead State Teachers 
Doll
e Teachers Col- 
' a t ing wrong
steps have been lal 
ward Ihe erecflon of a new build­
ing, and It is not known Just what 
will he done, as yet, '
Jforc/ionfs Drawing 
On Main Street
The drawing for merchant prizes 
totaling $50 will he held this week 
in front of the J. A. Allen Grocery
n.l 1
Ittge, I Intend; when I am elected 
Governor to appoint a Board of 
Regents that will clean up the 
niuin mess.” '
Asnett said he understood that 
teachan at Ihe college were al- 
reacW being prevailed upon lo vote 
for the administration candidate 
and!pledged that If he -was elect­
ed (governor he "would divorce It 
from politlca.”
A^oett was introduced by United 
States Commissioner J. W.' Riley, 
who) Is one of John Young Brown's 
aupiiorters. "Keen Johnson Is losing 
groimd so fast that 30 days front 
now) this race will be beiwe^ 
Brot^n sod Arnett," declared RUey.
Herbert Bradley 
Ollllam were the winners of the 
major prizes of $15 each at the 
award held last WMk In front of 





The Morehead Volunteer Fire De­
partment Is In receipt of a consid­
erable amount of new equipment 
purchased by the city council. The 
new equipment consists of 400 feet 
of a 1-2 Inch hose; 200 feet of 1 I-J 
Inch hose; two new 1 1-2 Inch no»- 
xllee and one algmeeae coupllnj
L'ckitig far 
ral Coii-ot Agi'lcul- Prograni, fur
i! buliig iraliic.l 
week for .•iupervisnr.s. ThcKe ineil 
will visit each fai-m in the Cnuiity 
and clieck up im soil building prac- 
d Hcel-age:) of soli depleting
;ropa.
Thei 1185 farms listed In Ihe 
Program this year. Approximately 
800 of ihc.-Hi farms have Indicated 
that they will parilcipaie In
These fai-ms' will be ell- 
parti­
cipation In the Program. The major
prograi 
glhle ftor about $26,000 for full |i
1 would be p
of soil building practices.
The applications for supervisors 
who are receiving training are; 
Eugene Calvert, John Caudill, 
Henry Eldridge, George Ellington, 
Elzle Johnson, Leland S. Hall, S. 
J. Litton, Harve McBrayer, Jesse 
McBrayer, Elbart Moore, J. M. Perk 
ins, Fredrick Prichard, CTaytnn 
Turner, Kenneth Venclll, and Lud- 
olph Vendtl. The training Is being 
given by Kenneth W. Sharp, Stale 





ln«lictiiieiit Retuyip.1 Id 
way By 
Jmlse D' B. CnmlillOclober^il.-.l ,1
Dept. Headi SelecI 
For Rowan Scjiool 
Agricultural FairH^
!»!.■Will Bn 'HeM In More, 







Six funnel' Rnwan County ciffl-It,,,!,.., 1,111-
I'liiis and SUlney AJfrey, Morehead Agrlriimiral
citizen, who were charged In a true 
bill reiurned hy the grand Jury 
last Oi'iitber with conspiring to 
gelher to miek0tiroprlate 
fuiuls, were exonerated herepublic  Mon­
day. Bk Circuit Judge D. B. Caudill 
dkmtssed the Indlcmept on recom- 
menallon of Commonwealth Attor­
ney W. C. Hamilton.
The county officers which had 
been named In the Indictment were 
former Ctaunty Judge Charles E. 
Jennings, former Couiriy Attorney 
W. E. Proctor and Magistrates Rus­
sell Burrows, J. B. ftose, Ben Hamm
and William Kegley.
The grand Jury had charged that
"conspired together by 
spiling a bond on the county for 
$7,000 and buying It back the same 
day from Alfrey for $7;500. Those 
under Indictment had publicly stab 
ed that thera was no conspiracy
nor attempt to defraud and that the 
whole tr^sactlon was merely one 
to transfer money from one fund 
to another so that It could be {Hit 
, In we where most needed.
Program
Alhlcllc.-.








Puhlilelly .... S. ;
The F'alr will he'held 
(ember 20 and 30.
Mrs. Ernest .1 




Drivera Lieenaea To 
Ba^ Ghen^ Monday
Lieutenant Sellers of the : 
lucky Highway Patrol will be. In 
Morehead next Monday to 
examlnatlohs to drivers whoV^e- 
alre an operator’a permit but h Y0 
„jiw„p„viou.i, I. jja.
People who have already b., 
drivers licenses may secure | 
ones for next year without s 
amlnatloD. The old drivers lice 
expire July 31.
m
A .nu'cilng nf the Rowa omit 1 
•School Fair was held Tuesday .iKer- 
noon at the County Superinttpd- 
office, with Ihe new in'esl(jm
m?
'i\ -
The Roiran Counly Netc$, MoreheatU Kentucky.
j Wife, Husband 
! Friend, Al CozyMOKi-:iiEAU, townn Coonly, KENTUCKY.
Kiiure") as Sucum CInaa Mailer ul Poi»ofllre <>i 
MOUBUBAD. KliNTUCKY, NOVBMUER I, litlB. 
ru*4sli Ml Bveiy Thursday Ai
JACK WII>UN
ONE YEAR ; TT.” 
BIX MONTHS 
THKliK. MONTHS
\W liiu lUh 
n or vvliu li
ivimonaieil anil winning regularly closure or vnlunlary ileeci—IIO |h.t- 
a- ilie Glants'are used lo, will come Ccni of them in the lasi cuiegory," 
10 Orosley'for single games saH Mr. Davis- "It has sold over 
wiilr 111.. llciD l•■vllla.v, Saiiirilny. 48,000 of those homes, turniil them 
•mil Smiilay. Then the I'llUlmrg over to |>eo|ile whom it Is holiuv- 
I'iralcs will move In for a game ed trill he good Uinno uMiiei.- in 
.luiie ^7. and a night game.H.e future. Only about 36 per cent 
[Wednesday. .luiicJH. ’ - of oui fiirwduMires vi. le'Insllloi-
, •Tickcis for the niglii gaiiu w1lli ed haiau.-e of siwner’s iiialiilh
Announcements
Thursday, June 2S,\ i939
• aiv audiorlaeil to nnng; lice:
J, J. THOMAH ' [ 
tir (ittliigsvllle. Ky.
II l•nMlllll<ll<■ .lnr Hiiiif dSj intor
EDITOR and MANAGKR '
. Il will 1 Kile, a jn-.ihtci i:;
I Must Be Paid In Advance
MBMUER OF THE N. lTIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MBMHER OF THE IIENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION •
SUHMfSOKIpl
trrUten Each Week I f 
> a H KAZRE 
Pastor Of The Ba|>llal Cl BWh
Prewitt Announces For 
Commonwealth Atty.
: kept, the ft Ith
..Hl'IMEI'Ti PAt'L 
IIIN lAWa
Cotdell Te>ll; "1 hat 
•good fight, I
• course. 1 lia'
• Timothy I.7.:
I kniitf of no hetlgi' way 
U|i the life of I’aul. which li 
our study for'this iiuarter. 
give the passages of scriimn^ fnmi 
Ids own pen. I shall gitt 
fret leading so that they 
easily undiir.hood, liut .thesi., 
lalloitK are -cmale and in ii 
do they f(n>ake the incaniiiu 
Scri|nuivs.
I. GOD tlVKRI LING THE 
TliK'H IMtVDH. I>hm|i|daii-
"Now ,l,wouldMia\c .toil 
' hreiiUu.fn. ihai tvliji I 
Ihidugll hi.- (lli ned lail l> 
craiice of <hc' go.-pi-l ra 
nllieittisc. Aii.l il fia- lln 
wen’kimttn ..inoiig'nil ili'
(liiaid- anil ihi) |>cople 
iliai It-Is for till-sake of(
.fe..i\mmw 'l.odlv lhan ever
II. IgiiO INDUKI.I.ING 
APOivrj>:'« i.iPK. Philipp
llodgei.- and Suoil.iy's game 
,tiili ihe Giani« ar..- now on sale 
1 llie ,Henry Strati- Cigar Store.
reels.
The Reds will hiiv.’ playeii thir- 
- ki-ed .III a dlffctviii games, wealher pernuliing,
■i and develoi.s'ils plot ■•omplica- .vd.,,r lli.-y clo.-c Ihe cnnciit home 
ijs ill iiiftcmil -tvays. Tlio .siory j i.,„i,ark for Chlca-
li'ernsa uiolhev-.lomlnateil young g,. 3,„| s, hriiiglng the N«-
.•Ihie wife who wants a musical i.^agiic r.nre to llie lialf way
tfer; a-scirinade hiisliie.ss man „.,n, „ n^.j„ ,,,n laim,-
iiaml. who la.iisplres to gitv lier ,.|,y 
tl In orilcr to get the Hrilstic 
i|hll.ms out of her -systtmi. anil an 
•^iric.l "ivglmt/n of iw.i-iimliiu 
'i’-fliriatlous' iiiacAms. -si|Li:d>- 




reita Young, direct from "Sue* 
'Kentucky, will he .-een as Ihe 
iy young inalnm tvlili Wawwc 
■r [he hen-pecke.l .-liusiMnil 
hei'.imcs nui>ter. of Ills hkuse. 
•Il.al participant In the affairs 
first ilrive wife and hu.shaiid, 
It rveiilnally reunllc them 
llliinic name-. (Vasar Romero 
ige Rarhler, .1. Edward Hrnin- 





labor for. me—and noi unsuet p|sfu1' 
labor; aii'u 'rhlrh I am to ch ose 1 
cannhi l^ll- I am hesliailn 
. iweeiFtiqb desires, for I li
Home Loan Has 
Been Great Service
Loan f.iriKiralliin were on their 
way to the dehl free ownership o
their I...... as the Corptiratlon'oli
served Us sixth .anniversary this
ly. The rest filed liecail-e |>eopte 
had abumloned iheir hontes. he- 
te of the death of nwners aiid 
refu-sal of hvir.s o a.s. um.‘ ili.. 
ohligallons, or- hecaii.-e hnrrofrer- 
who.'ielually liad ftiii.U refiked to 
I up llleir lonlracl-. 
aiaii- of lUn.r liorrnwcrs from 
Ihe iiaii.iii al large were lednceil 
>me $:'iKi.tNHMaiii at the ihii.-. of re- 
limilicllig. Iliiough agieeiueiiti the 
HOl.C was able. Ui make wllli 
innriago hnldcrs. Those iHirrmvers egg 
since have saved at least 9176.000,• iiirifiy 
IKHI on their liiiercst |Hi.vmeiii:.'-ilie 
diffei'uiice Irelweeti the -6 per cent 
iIDU' rate and the higher rale 
they had on their original ctfip’
IT milhorUcd i.. ami.-uii 
K. ftl; II.IGHV
’ ......... . .......... I,„„„c,-.h.-
_____  ..fill. ,\U. t S prlmm-j.
MV iii'c iiiitlioilr.cd III .iikiioniu'c: 
.IDH McKiWLV ,
IIS o mniildalc for flrcuU ....... I I
Hcrh »l lltin.iii l oivKi, sul.J.'cl to! 
Ihe .H'lioii <>r Hie R. piiliil.'i.n |i.-irly ' 
III ill.- AligliM .1 pii\;iiu-i. '
Ich . -. lUu'iiig
. II ciin.iidiilc for Nlitle 
..III Hu- (llali’lrl ctiiiip.iM-d <> 
II, Hi.lli, Mas..... Fleming.
Ill ^leilllce I
ay-. I'nl 
II the la. .r.>lle<l i
lowering of
leh In Ihe lll'lll■l■ n
"The HOLCailvanced S32ti.«K),0iH) 








Df Ml. HlnlliiK. Ky.
often occur> as'.i result of heavy,
Iiife.sialioii of lice. Ju.ip-iui ai„ir
Several melho.:.s ..f Cunirol may |,used of Ronim. Hull.. Meiilrf 
he used, any one of wideli'is satis- m,,,,.4-.,u,„i„., «„|,|3
ratio,). •n,f Iinm »nioi, i>..... . .Ij;





ed many mil- 
,.r the same purjHJse. 
lirecied the spending | dusting 
»7(MKKI.IKI0 to Improve fim.rlde
Nearly 1100 of Us original loans;"'*-- "" ■'
in Kentucky have been fully liquid It since has spent anoilwr m.im.- 
ated and crossed off Ihe hooks, the "»'* "■ Impto'e homes U ' /
HCU.l'annoonc«l. while more than quireil- Every dollar spent in title 
11177 other horiowers were in sails- manner has r^ulled In Improve 
factory sianiUng-lhelr accounts Ifd neiglilM.rhood values am JIltl^ 
currem. less than three monlhe In inVod
idliuin. lia.v<r iiroperly mainiitin-
the flock free of lloe. If. Irawever.l 
liiere l.s a heavy ipfei-talion It will [ re iiulhorlacil li> ‘Mnnotjbre: H’. imiDGEN UlllTlt,|
Of Ml. HlerllnK. Ky. i) ‘
[judge
I t r ihH In
lUpildalli
.serlinie- -' ‘
iv m arrears^ we.e .iweiiiig all cur- cd them since.
age-. There were 7i;i other Imri'vw- owners, then utterly wUlmut i.rl- 
.■r,. imiklng adiusicd |.ayinenii.s u
the..fli.ck by I
jr-dii.plng- with s..<IUim „„ „ ciiMUhlele lor ftnmll Mu 
m.plylug lilt oinimeiii to ^ fn„„
or using hlcoilne sulfate, p..M-d of Kowun. Ueih. MenUf) and 
losl pules, pasting may he I Munlgoioeey I'uunlles, aul>i| h lo 
done hy iippl.ving )is dry powder: ,|,p |„.„,,„.ruUc<. wrty
1 he se-;a, AubusI » orliuaev. ! >1ilium flui . wUiich 1
e r^ioiis
“1- I •niirk. under each | w,. 
viint and among | j.-
iievshni, H'tl 
e slnig-
credit. When It is realised that 
irly K6 per cciii of iliooe lu.now------------- ........ ........ - ^ ........ ^^..,,1
Ilf lalUduhiess In ineelliig ^ 
ihc.i ohiigailuiis which gives hope * 
lliat Ihcy, tiHi, will "mme tlm.ugh", * •" ■
Thu rurporalion's collecllmt-s In K'e f"r se'
Aiii'il. a sliiui inotilh. were 1151 per 
n-iii of hillings wiul ill May. .were
.•Tios i- a slrtklmi .-.mirasl with ‘h..l. h hetwc
cureii ul drug slurei 
al the base 
wing, under Hie ii  
the fluff dcathurs |
, Dipping shmird l)e doiic on . 
warm stlU day early in 'lUe nun 
lug. Eadi-hlril U dipped in a I’ 
of hike wann-waicr lo whirh o 
pound of .-uilliim fluorule has hi-> 




iia a eiiBiIhlule for I'ouiiuouyialth 
A....... fi-mii ihe 31M JudlcU dht.
Menifee, iiiid Moiilgomi-ry e
ci'iiHe pHi'lj I till- Aug
.•.lining Ul 
only a c.imiwi-siHvellv 
ceoi renuln In the Iasi
r the iiowder i- Mifftclujii for iru 
ig IIS) loilfgl bird-. If iiicolln'e 
used it shi.idil he applied 
roo-t polu.s Just I..:fore n.o.-ii 
,,^i^,,l ume. It will, h 
mall iier
r iiulliovUcil 
V.W V. GIIKENK 
iiiiUhlalc lor Mlale It
I. E. D.n
ager of the HDI.C. 'I 
HOLC hurrower, wluoi
•end and reel.
•y rc-ii-on of'my experience :^|H'
hrist and to die Ip gain, a practicing atlomey for ihe past 
Bui slnc'i'to live mearia a all mgar H year* (during which time !;■[.,!. ,h<. n, ri«..r- inv
^ served my county as Counly At-. Dodgers Uav
. year.
Flclrl Wed ,i,|-im-i|ial and ' 
■ ........ ‘ ml ihieu
JI riding I gh.. wide.'iiey for four years); (hat I aml"° 
qualified to perform the duties <if,^" ,
Jill*, linporlaiii office. 1 am mar-! "6' artillllnn fn the game ID
NOTH E TO ‘l A.VPAVKRH 
' III locmiLince wlHi Rlcllon IlMS-
|g of Ki-iillii ky Killin' Ihe ..............
J-JIX . ........ . of Itownn {'in.
Ky.. will he loumi ........ Imoo .Inly
Hsi HI Oil.. 31 lor Ihc inirpow of 
Ukling joiir invipiTly, Viiii wllf 
gleiAc tall iNriiiK lhl» Ham anil 
give In your IKI. Il Is Hie dasice «»i ■ 
Hie Tiix fonimlssloner lo gel every]
the failier of Hu 
l•hlldren. In Ihe event of my nom) lurful 1
nalion
ml Hmup to eimiL 
lie suiwU* record 
il'OH-l.falhl'ii .llidge He 
ilS-Uiaml my plciiuc. t>
of my
regard i lyself iiifluunec 




efficient atiniini.siraHoii oi 
ii'lnihuil ami pcuid laws o 
Ktatp and to see that all me 
Healed fairly and equally.




luinAd Hie Willi Christ, for 
far; far V-'iier. Ami yet, fo 
.nakes, I) very iie.-cs>ory 
(o SIS' l ere o'o earth."
HI. 4;md inhi'ihing tmk
■n.l s' LABORH. .............Inns
. M-. e Paul ulie- 11- hrs 
piiallon and t-fforl ”1 do 
II,J,' I have aliu.civ won. .
‘ready perfect, l-m I am pi, 
to iay fluid on the pt iite I 
kjdo Christ has laid lioiil 
Bfeliicni. I do not 
d
j thing 1 do, forgelilng 
behind me, but straining/ 
nerve toward that whirh ' 
head, with my eye.i fixed 
goal I pii.sli on to secure Ihi 
of God’s heavenward call In 
Jesus.” ■ '
IV. fJOD RKWARDINO 
ArOBTLR'H FIDELITY. 8 
oHiy 4:7-«.
iiil iwinwn his na . __ _
have] t f nitfote of soiii to the------ ---
fiuHhi In the glorlou.f cent ist; i'cane Hud produced 2.3»n pounds,of 
• ..--i-i—~ r,„r acre. Land ainng.side, hui-l:
eb ■ ‘Olf.:
,|:;hc<.>lj canled. fealiirliiB the Mlainh 
d election I will .-strive :|i








America, fncludeit is a 
valcade of Ihe 
types of hUycles used dtir- 
lia.-i liiilf-ceniury, a one-
i,l iwiwiVn 
taxes- The
hruaihing siwll Hial the HOl.C was 
ahiii lo allow has eiiahlcrl Hiolisamls 
of silircr# bmtie owners in Ken­
tucky lo euhabilltulu thaKWolvus."
The HOLC'a lending pirtod end- ^
man has more than 11 years lo 
according to Mr. Davis. ‘h«. Voiirs TndF
W,400,(M« mpaymvtits on Prtnc'P;' , j. a. LEMTH.
m Keiiuick.Y mean lhat nearly J.l 
i.i;rcenl id Mic iirlncipal debts 
ihd IIDLC In this stai
Nervous, Weak, v:
An)|leyw»!!e!!j
gJu.V«lo,cl,4 CITI« .U.J.l.r NV.I.
til.lav in Dum Ihc dlsHlcI co
iim<l three’"' ■*"”»'* "!■"> .......
mis which 'V
1- will I., '• '*“• 1"^""!
ilu" irc-'.l' m'H‘»H/cd to niimi
REIHPREMiri’ ; 
Of Ml. Kfcrling. Ky 
III- ini- t'omino
cy fuim Ihc L>lsl .hull 
camimsi-il ni Roll all
iiiicr iimi ................... . r
iliji-cl lo Ihr iicHoii.of tin 








the MORE, BETTER HIRIT
.irlzel- In sorghum pmduciiim te.'ts ]it 
ihrlsl the fRobinson Experiment 8ub-Sla- 
I tiori at Quirk.sand. nrealhilt county, 
THE Kentucky, land treated with a to^ 
Tint-'of llmedone. fiHi pounds of 16 per- 
Item Muperpliosphate, 60 pound. ' 
t Itfelnurlate of potash ami 2fl0
lid lime, high cycles. 
he|Mlamishurg Rand, a well drill- 
1 jeil pnli of fifty-eight pieces, has 
anil|Perfrrmed eredltahly throughout 
Ohiii The usual display of fire- 
wuris has also 1>een‘scheduled.




■ra aaihm'lxril to ann^itecri
mort mat ,
cuiidliliilc tuv Male IDiiharif 
I the ill'll-lcl con) heieil
iiml Rath cnuntle*: siib- 
iictiou of Hie l>.-iii^nilto 
piicly ul Hie Augii'l A pi'limntA
j.ii K. mitkh ri t
inmliur of loans fully lUfui waj PHODCirrmT 
dated, In Keiilucliy »» This is tliu season when lici? and
w.i.s lll.’ilamuunling to 82,112160 aiuDn,|.y^ reduce , egg production, im- 
•riTH-e.-enlliig Hl.l per cent of loanJ||^.,^ mcnsiii-es arc uHplled.
ckised III the Stale. The Slate of] first (hUtg 10 do. says C. E
Kemucky brnda all other Slaw In {lairU of Hu; University of Ken 
HHs Hegioii In peix'eniage of iuaaa j College of AgriciHUire. is 1'>
paid in full. * ihdroughly clean ibe laying hou-e.
HOU' h.iF hecn foreial to | removing all lii ' ''......





Rev. B. H. Ka«w. Paalor 
ISiiwiay Sehool
faith. Now the crown of a go. d life untmt^ tur09d pff 1^80 pound* Mofinlng Worship
i Preaching......................
Mid Week Pra.ver Meet 
....'Sunday School
'Voung PuQjdes 6leet ..
awaits me. with which ihe 
that Just Judge, will reward 




the acre: Sirup from the',
ireaiaa pints was darker in color L , „ <u/«,n
and of better flavor than that from Me^weaj










' Several years of tests al the Keti- 
, lucky Agricultural Experiment Sfa 
Hon Show that conwar wona* caa , 
be largely controlled by clipping Mo;.:lng Worship .. 
off the ends of the ears after the'Young Peoples Meet 
pollen has ceased falling and the I Junior League . ... 
silk shows signs of browning. In Evening Worship .. 
trials last year, clipping resulted W^l- Prayer Meet 
In K percent of the'ears being free 
from worms. These experiments 




Rev. 0. B. TTayner, Pastor
Sunday School .......................... ' 9-’45







Perrya Garage m 
prompUieea anti cliui 
all types of
e pi iinlfomtaintains a :s
tranter. Regular anil snper-gas,
____  iplele lubrication and cleaning
service nil prompt repair work.
Play safe by calling us In to lit your radio In 
perfect condition, then yon*U be SMured of de> 
p^ndable reception, bell-Hke clarity and accurate 
tuning. Moderate service charges.
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky.
CHltRCU OF GOD 
; Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor 




and all’ iicsHrur material fnim Hie 
nests. The ii<><m should he scald­
ed and new misting material put 
1 ufiur they have dried.
cleaned ami sprai-ed with used 
glue kerosene with the oil II wUt 
go through a sprayer and the mix­
ture i>enuirat»rrac*s and crevices 
where mUus hai'hor.'Htles ace blood 
I sucking insects which get on the 
birds at night ami hide In dart 
^'30'cracks and ctttwIcM In the house 
during the day. This makes It neues 
sary tBut a caRqgete Job of clean­
ing ar«l treaUas Ike house be dDo^ 
niherwise the few miles that are 
left will soon relofesi the premises.
Lice, unlike mites, are biting in­
sects anil spend iheir entire Una on
s,1>ad breatk
»ftan vara of f 
iNegIcet of these signs may eaose 
in host of constlpstlon’s other 
:dlscomfDrU: sour itamoch, beleh- 
iing, no appetite or energy. Don't 
Ideley. Teko spicy oil vsgrtabla 
;BLACK.DRAUGHT. Tbisintsstl- 
[nal tonic-laxaiivs Imperts tone to 
[iasy bowel muscles; by simple di­
rections, cleanses gently, thor- 
'.ougfaly. UllUons of packages used.
Sunday School .............  »:«
Evening WuntOlp ............  7:16
Young Puptaa’ Guild ..............  6:16
Ihe HPds. They lay eggs or nlu
J The Cozy
Dr. H. L. Wibaa /Theatre
COZY THEATRE BniiDlHa 
FHONB 146 MORERBAD. KT.
f THUBS. A FBI. JUNE tMS 
Hylvla mdBfy In
One Third Of
Dr. A F. Ellington
DENTIST t A Nation
■ HOURS 8d0 — 60* SAT. HUN. MON. 84.Ua6
PHONE as Loretta YooDg. Warraa Baxter loWife, Husband
Dr. N. C. Manh
CHIROPRACTOR 
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL And Friend
TREATMENT 




CA1.L US ANY HOUR 





mak« you fcul tlko no. ..................si, i.iiix-
Why Fay Morc|
...Vsar-’BowiS IMri^ 
•rollon on Voor 
...WhMVVM'YOHlIvO 
UsimHy Oosts Lom rti^j 
•lO por yoor-wfiHi ll^
M BuSHiMf j M
SUPERFEi
RIPRIOIKATO|
1 a Specific Amaaa h WriSii^ 
• T«U 116 wbn yoo pay forluroMO* ptrgiaion—^ 
wa which model 8UPERFEX yon like hen-^ 
end weTl ettlmMe the operating com. MORB^ 
THAN THi^-well glee yoo • tertem «wiiT^ 
^guemnteeing to Mhud the dlfierence (o you;» 
fai thould your fuel opetRting 'coat prove | 
higher dun our erdmete. Superfnt providee the | 
i world't toweic coK modem refrlgcradon»f'
^ Neede no\clecttlclcy, no gM, no running water-;: 
Juit economical keroeene. Ybn, too, can afford^ 
one, becauee It actually pay* for ittei/. It *ave*g 
food, save* time, Mve* *tep*. Let ua figure it ouC^ 
for you in doUan 
ond cent* on the / ggaa., ~T
No obUiptloa to I
TO., of
^MOREHEAD DELCO SALES 
SERVICE
/ Morehead, Ky. Phone lO.F-21
'■r..







Citiy hufoi't! Ihc . ilrvssinR
.room mirror aud hastily mncivcti 
the last of his makr-ii|>. Kihrltia 
Sill li()si<ri- him.
••(Uiy,’’~Sh‘e .said softly. “l( was 
Half a iliiiiC' Somehody'kilk'tl him. 
ju.si ytni^k'aiwl they would Oh. 




"That’s It," he said
"Where?"
• "i'll semi you
lil.v dnimod 1iU coat aim hat. York will »Ui|i firieeii—mayhe fifty 
'■I won't let you run a?vav." .sne|.''‘-' '̂'« «n nu.*—I’vo ' still 
crleil. "Oii.v--tion’t you see? You
(
i.frntTl I
rlRjtl. Vivian had him killed,
too—'’
"So what?"' he jnado for ihe 
wiitilow. fShb ran after him- 
"You raui iiiiit now-" Site 
auswcrcti K,-;,i.lHMi lu.ih his arms."
"I.ei Ro of 1110," he onleheli. 
"They huveii't (uuighi yt^i yel— 
you’ve .still lime—"
"f haven’t a chance," 





= rhsir and has- prove anything—the |). A. In Nvwv
Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,
Ice Man Cornin' On,
JUST CALL 71
Come Down Oiir Alley
chance to make Canada- 
"No—no—" she shouted, hiing- 
iui! nil him for dear life.
"Hu. RCJ. I Sidd." he rried—‘Tm 
gning now—lay off—”
I "No. Guy—you still have a 
chance to win—’‘
"Itet go, or ni sock you-"
"Sock me—go oil—sock
she an.swemi desperatiel ", 
ilon'l run away—”
"Hememher—you asked for it—" 
he retiirieil ilmiiigh elenehed teeth.
led fiack his fist. As it 
lyndeci on her chin, the door hurst 
open Madame Chamhers stared In 
as Guy caught Ihe falling kidvvina 
in his arms.
‘-Oh, desic, Mrs. .lohnsun fainted 
—and I don’t wonder.” she cried. 
It’s all so lerrllile—1 fainletl m>| 
•self—oh, the iHillce want you oi^ 
Ihe stagi>—" she hurst Itito tears. 
"Oh tlial poor iHcy. Such a tragic 
deluit. lie was taking Ned Hrown’t 
[dace—ami so happy to have his 
cltaiite—■’
"What's lhal?"Gu> asked .sharp­
ly. "Who was taking-whose place?
"The i»H«r hoy iluii w-as kllli 
she walled," "he was taking 1 
Hnnyii'.-’ place-
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.'V
-:-CalI 71-;.
"You mean another actor 
U part liefore?" Guy a.-ked.
"Vl-s Ned llrown had'li; hut he 
one diiwn with Ihe flu this after- 
non. I rushed poor Gvorgie lirio 
le pan—"
"WJiere 
i leiecely. Guy ac4ted
'•(111—Nu-d Ul'uwil? He's ill 
liiili's Tourl-sl Camp.
Kdwtna .opened her eyes 
inoahed.
‘•What Ciitjiu in VilacII’s ' Tourist 
l^mp'.’ ' Guy inieiTupted.
Nuinher Three. Oh dear-Mrs 
lotiiisciil Is coming 111—I'd hetlet 
lier' my smelling salts—" she 
utrned and luiirled off.
Guy sl.ired after her Then, droii- 
pnig Edwina into a ijliair he mov­
ed fiMUlfli^v toward tile window.
He c'iimeci out and Imng 
inoment liefore dropping to til* .......
gniuiiil. He looked down into the '•] jusi vvaied _____
|(.■^■inB faces of l.i. Miller and ^(^re—liei-uuse you see—I've heeti 
.SgtflvnrK-z. A second glance „.prgi,ig cm lid.- cu-e tor you-for 
showed liim that C'a|i Sireeler was |,„|,c—an,] j ,j,ai Qyy
tlieir pri.soiier. .lolinson Is the murderer-"
••Well, well." heamed Miller turn „ ,„omeiu Miller blinked at
Ing Ills flashUgiii up Into Guy’s -wiiui did you say. Miss?" 
face^'Jmok wWs here! Conle - 
drop down- ”
,1 as lie was orderetk 
frisked him rafUdly
tell you." Guy eoiitiiiued.
Iicuianaiit—It'll lake you a 
i^tej—they came after Ned 
Hrowuf-hu^s Vivian’s IiussImiicI—" 
He'ie'-flul of Ids muul." K-irelz 
explained. "I heller kiiork him 
out—"
Miller nodded as Korelz aimed a 
blow at Guy's J.iw. Miller pushed 
Streeter Inin the ear and Korciz 
pieked up iL'ty’s crumhling form.
The l.lcuienani pressed Ihc 
.starieT.*
"l.leuieiiani Miller!" a voiee 
cried and VJdWina rushed Iroin the 
darkness, npeiied the rear dour 
and pushed Into the i-ar. She took 
in the wliulu picture wilii 
-'Weei>iiig glance. "Oh!" she cried. 
"You ve fcimcil him—"
"Found who?" Cap Streeter de­
manded.
"Tliuiik goodness you’ve found 
him. Hk-uienaui." Edwina
"1 J st wale to make
Miller eyed Ertwiiia for 
moiiK-m. "Madame- Are you tell 
the truth?"
‘'Ever,v word!” she said eagerly.
1 swear ii by my eyes—that's my 
lost sacred oath. And I swear by 
iny eyes ihui Gux Johnson, is a 
murderer—”
Guy sal up with a groan. "You 
dirty snake," Ik- hisseiL 
Edwiiia laughed mockingly- '‘Yoii 
thought 1 loveil you, cfldn't you? 
Ycjii ihougiil I was Just a silly 
lilllu fool you co-j1-j u. 
ibruw away—"
Cap Stiveter moaned. 'Tm going 
nuts—nu,ls—"
*-LUten to his -accompllcij" ktl-
a long ants appears probable lit the pch> j J 
telling No. Hepuhlk-an )s .soekiiic
wina cried. "Listen to tiVeei 
IH'cieud he doesn't know- He 
In on Ur-on both muicler.s—"
Cap felt hillkelf ouzer ml 
faint- "I'm going sccewy."' 
wailed.
"Shut up," Guy - roared fiercely 
"Nobody's going to believe her—" 
‘'Tliey'ii believe the letters 
Cabin Three." Edwina cried iri- 
lianily. "They'JI believe 
Us you put on paper—they'll 
believe his citary—"
‘‘Whose diary?" demanded Mi>
Johnsii
this oiiice '
A, v! atmvfiwid cIihKn.-f|
ofQhl
Age Assistance at FranWftiri.Iiead of !lu: Hei^rin 






"I sald that Guy Johnson IS the 
mui-derer:"
"Shut up, you nitwit," Streeter 
expliMled. "They may believe
"The dead actor's'diary! He 
a diary on Guy Johnson's 




"Where were you?" Guy burst
at at Streeter. | you," she Interrupted. "He killed
"I got hU.on the head, Ca t Gonzales, She
explained—"beamed—wUh a ^saiui-. murtlered''liL'r
liag-somelindy lei It fall o.n it 
Guy turned to Miller- ‘Tvv
Mimeihitig
You’ve got lolilsiuu tti me-"
Tile iivn |Kdicvinen siiovcn Guy 
mid Klieelcn- m a wailiiig car.
•vMiyiliing you .-cay ................ .. . ,.,o>c v.vcy
iigaiii.-t you, Johnson, Miller sa.ving—I'm Edwina Cor
because
be found WilliL- Heyward In her 
room—and he fr.imed Heyward— 
fni- revenge—V 
"Say. wliu are you talking about? 
demamled Sergeant Koreiz.
“Jolinson. she exelamied. "Gu> 
.Inlius.iii. And I can pr ve ever -
"iUil Hus Is yi>U'' chance of 
lifetime,” <5uy Plvinh-'d. ’:U’s
•'VViH-ri- IS who?" 'chance f solve the Dolores G.m-
,„a„ „1.„ ,,,„1









‘•-In.i .1 ininnic-." inlerrupied
Miller- "Wtii.i are you irylijg in
by my eyes—"
"Wheie Is im* Tourist Cumi>—’ 
Miller asked ciukkly.
"i-'tiur mites c^iwn tire road— 
slraiglil aiieJd—" she replleil. 
ATMIer pressed the starter and 
he car lurched ahead.
"Hurry, hurry,'’ she advised- 
Anil iilease keep .lohn.-!on cov­
ered—he's a desperate man— • 




(Ci)iiiinui'd From I’agc One)
W. C. Hamilton, the iniuniiiant, Is 
fcekmg the Judgeship.
'Kl.ite.-i of Ciicuil Judge candlilale.s 
' linn fill- Stale iteiiresi-nlativc has .-.omeime
Greene. Salt Lick, until this week, 
when 'Mori May, Farnu-is, fnriiicr 
Sla-riff of llowall Cnunly. filed. 








tLll US, Mi>s (‘..rday'!'
-Tm trying to idi .
.lohn-..i%-Jiniiiied idl Hie train lie-
loii'V—hvi:;,nsv ihvr,-
who kiu'w alioul Ills crimg-ilial 
ja,„r act.n- be immlercd loiugbl-"
•’.loiiu.son murilvrerl him'/" a-ked 
Koricz.
"Yes’- Ye.- And I g.il all • Gic
..tiiliiirc-ilie leiu-r- he wrote lot,,- „f u.,«-an ami Hath
iH.l.ne,, TUc-yic ... Vda.li's Tour-(.,
I-I Camp in Ci.l.m Tn.ce- ' n)MMnNWP:Al.TH ATTORNEY:
Guy came to as she ..poke, 1 The Commonwealth Ailorney H 
;'l..su4v” Cap ,.roie.sted. "This f,-„m the s.mte four coun-
t
Go more of the Wotld'i M 
and Che pleuurea of NewYotk 
City b$a fpend Uti mamtf oa 
ibii Cheupeake and Ohio toot. 
Sec uhat it includcsi-SemcM 
of ifivcl escon.-round-trip oa
IE CEORUE WASHINGTON— 
cals on going trip...) oighm 
smart New York hold...two 
Xdrid’s Fair... 
ir Billy Kiik’* 
lided to
ObM:rvaiiui. Hw;i's...V
lady is a goon. Guy Johnson never 
killed noliiKiy—"
Cap Slopped short as Guy gave 
him a sudden Jab In Ibe.etoiiuich 
Wlih his elbijw.
"Hey!" roared Cap, "what’s the 
idea—”
A second Jah silenced him.'”
lies u u Circuit .luilge. Sid Cau-
del of Owlngsvllle and Held Pruitt.
seeking the Demo-Mi. Sterling, 
cratic nomlnitlon. Jack Winn's 
name has been mentlbned as an­
other Democratic cadi^tc hut he 
hns nelihdr announced nor filed, 
and Commonwealth Attorney aspir-
■:r TOURS LKAVK’- HIGMI.AV 
June July
S, 9. IS, August 





The Merchant! Who Are Giving Ticket! For The Drawing Each Saturday Are:
The EcoDomy Store 
-S. and W. Diapenaary 
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co 
Imperial Dry Cleanera 
- Sluaa Bargain Store 
Bnicea 5c~10c and $1.00 Store 
Southern Belle 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Blue Moon Cafe 
Golden Rule Furniture Co. 
Wella Grocery
Batlaon Drug Store 
Goldea Dept. Store 
Conaolidated Hdw C<r 
A B. McKinney Dept, Store 
£aat Eui' ~
Regal Grocery 
J. A. J "
Midland Trail Garage 
Morehead Lumber Company 





i- G- A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
EaglM Neat Cafe 
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Calvert Garage and Taxi Service 
Cozy Nook Beauty Shop 
H- N. Alfrey Dry Gooda Store ' 
Shady Re*t Service Station
Tlie fimia who are helping make thia dra. 
Trail Theatre | Cozy Theatre
Gtlaena Bank —^
tre not giving tickets are— 
rtlea Tea Room 
'ff Bank







Rnps Foodi Bettv 
Bmps Foods Indsfinttal) 
EUmlnalos Covond Dlsha 
Bodneoi Dolnstiiig , 
Gnotly Imasosos Sningi
Amp* FHOZEM storage »«f AIR-CONDITIONED .C0MFARTMQI1I 
^ AUlOST DNBEUETABLE ADVANTAGES...
oo.Th*tepa
IcM^ fooda aucb fr;dz«t.'UaaM thay do zzoc out O lo clia $89.90 to 12S 9S
large bottom comportment the tempetttai* h appraumately 16* A«»tP.OT
beWft^ag. He^^ji^v^t ct 50 pooodi U meaf may fa*
• yea to pardMW periahabla food! >
D large ^titieo, defiaitefy affoedag a atviog of 20 m 30 pet 








1 ^ S'’ I'
The Roiean County Netea, Morehead, Kentucky. Thuraday^ June 22,.in9
Personals |
Mi-^N Mortindiilf Ih 
Miss .Mary Mimlnaalu arrived 
..om Mississippi Saturday to spend 
the summer with her brother Par- 
nelle Maiilndule and wife.
Day In Cinrlimati 
Mr. and-Mrs. Jack West, and Mr. 
^ and Mrs. Arthur B^irber and Miss 
the'Martha Jean Hancoek spent Son-
Kriurns To Work
Billie Ramey left Saturday for 
Terre Haute, Ind., where he re- 
Minml hl.< work with the express 
company^Tr^Raniey has been with 
hl.s parenj.s, Mr, ami Mrs. Custer 
Ramey for the past few weeks.
A miracie fulflll.s God’s law. but 
does not violate that law.—Mary |
icoondl Has Silver Tea erber, . FOB BALK
r - The Womens Council of e o c -1 itouml Ouk dliiin* talile, ook buf- 
Mr. and Mr.-, laul LuUe of Lex- Church held a Silver Tea day In Cincinnati, Mr. West'and j|ei. „„„n lulile. child’s pkiy
-ingmn were week-end !{u<>sl8 of Jier 
jMirems, Judge and Mrs. D. B. Cau­
dill. They reiuriieil home Monday 
after a week at their ciyjip near 
Farmers -
Mr. and .Mrs. Reuban 
Hammonds, Ind., were called here 
by the death of* his grand-father.
at the home of Mrs. D. B. Caudill,Mr. Barber atiende.l the baseball ,,en. ® 
Friday after noon, wiili fifty or game while the others visited Coney
} in ^tendance. About twentyL,
J; Jennings. Mrs. M, C. Croisley, Mrs. j. 
lirry Fletcher, Mrs. Adams was'Jack Helwig, Mr.s. N. E. Kennard,
Cvi'dllV wl."/T" C..U,.
reiving by Mrs. W. C. Lappln who'j,,^']
Su'mnter Youth -Conference.
erly Emogene Hogge, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hogg.e..
Lcach’a Have Guesta 
Mrs. Lula Bond and granddaugh- 
ter, Jean of Ashland are the guests 
«f her -sister Mr. C, 0. Leach and 
family this week.
matt la Clark C^y
Mn!. Clara Roblii.-ion and Her 
brother .A. R. Dillon of .Mercedes, 
Texas spent Wednesday vl.siiing 
relaiive-i In
Those going
Sto Fr«l B1.1,. ila,e,r« |p„.„, M.r.on
.OB trance. Per... In op,„nl,eimur. Mary Ella
‘l-aupin, Joyce ^Vol^forC. Bettyserving.
visit Aunt Ad(1 Family 
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack While of Lex­
ington, Ky.. were Sunday guests 
at the home of their aunt, Mrs. C, 
O. Leifch and family.
Hid iiinin)








Bunks. Paul an f miny Reynolds,
They were accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. A. K, Landolt who will 
act as councilor* and teachers 
Mrs. W. t> Lajipin drove down 
camp -Meaebum with t(^ group, 
'iviurnliig home in the ejmiii!Return To CoJumbuii \Di\ Ernest Hogge. wife and baby ' _____
ivturnetl to. their home in Colum- In ilcholasvlll..
liur Shturday. after a week’s visit [ iK.;,n and Mrs. C. K. .Nickell 
wltli l)ls parent* Mr. and Mrs. J, W.‘p,,ei.t the week-i-ml in NU'holasville 
Iloggq and other reiaiivos and.jrm,.sis of friends, 
frieiiiij:. . .
Mb*. Hogge Reluro* Home Is. Gur*l III Fraiikfoi-r .1„ Millei- W.'ni)i. I-'raiik-
Mi-.: K. Hogge i-olurne.l Saiiir-'foi-t Tiiepday i<i visit her daugliiet
fain'ily
t. Coll Phone 4»
The'good need fear no law; It is 
his- safely, and tjie had man’s awe.
The' law of God is what we must 
do; the jtosiiel Is what God will 
give.
RHEUMATISM





Mr. CHarlle Reeves and wife of! 
I'orumouth Ohio ga.ve his parents' 
a "week’s visit lo which he return* 
ed home Saturday.
Mr. George Pelfrey who 1 
been wry ill i* seemingly so 
better.
Miss Ruby Haney who has been 
working at Mi. Healthy, Ohio i 
tumeil home Satunlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudle Martin of. 
I’onsmouth, Ohio was in for 
wt^!t7!^•isiT with their parenis.'Mr. 
George Pelfrey and returned home '
tiny. fmm. Lexington where she; 
-in ur ilu- Week with her son Wal-! 
tind family.
DRElSES CIRNED
• At u low cost for a firat-clana job of rleaoiag that 
floiled tireaa or frock caa be Htatle to look almost as 
good as uew. Try this special cleaaiug service if 
yon want to enjoy actual saving. Phone 302.




• A FEW PENNIES A DAY 
s PUTS THESE^ ,
yVhT lit O isw psonles a day 
kMp Ibsas Icdwr aoviaa APEX 
twins ent ei yo« laundrrt 





Mr anil Mrs. Emma Scroui 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mr.*, 
.lim .McFarliinii Suivliiy evening..
Mr. a ml Mr* J C. Ftymtm w,.s 
visiting Georg.- Bi.-lfrey Sunday 
.Mis* CbrI.-lin.; C.»jpvr ami sister ' 
^lleeii wj.s visjtittg ibuir grand-, 
mother anil gramlfathcr Mr, Frank ■ 
Ciioper fhimby
■Mr. Frank Ct.ui.er who ha* been. 
I for some while is stime !>i-tti'i' 
Mr ChOsU-r Fryman v.-;.s visiting 
I E’hel Tlvmtpsoii’. Sunday at 
. "iiileii.'
I Mb.. GoIrtlN-n; I* In yn-s, .Meit llidtarbon
! Ulis. Hairy Goiiitierg wa> taken • visiting Mr. Geoige Felfrev Sun 
pltul at Humingioii Fri-
Refrigeration Service
For All Makes Qectric Refrigeration
Service
Phones78&3t6
Mr*. B. W. Wliitakor and I
the hosji 
Kl.iy, .suffering 
‘she Wd.- able 
I Sunday and Is 
'brother and
J VlHll In MayHvUIr
Mi. Mr-s. Noah Hail,
i at jin^eiil with her 
family in Huntiiigum.
.i*y.
. Kt ICANTON. KY. NEWS
rMi-.v Martha Back of MMdletown 
Ohio has b.i,-„ Visiting her sUier. 
Mrs C. D .Mann for the pa*i (wo 
We<-ks.
Mr. and -Mrs. 
announce the . Rolieri.-nii eight I
doing nicely.
Mro. AUoB'o Brother Is Gueot
J. L, Ellis of Titusville, Fla., was 
the guest of his sister Mrs. S. L. 
Allen end family for a.few hours 
Sunday. Mr. Ellis has been to the 
New York World's Fair and other 
places of Interest In the East.
Spend Sunday In Cincinnati 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.'Crutcher and 
daughter Patty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo., Jamison and son. spent Sun­
day in Cincinnati. They saw the 
Reds double header, and visited 
Coney Island.
To .Inilei'Non Cutup JIrclinR j
A bus loud of citizen* from Row-; W- and Mrs. Goeliel Carmu-n.* 
nn and surrounding couniie.s lefljof Dayton, Ohio have l>een vl.s^tjng 
Morehead Friday morning to attend Jbeir uncle W. H. Rollings, 
the ten days camp meeting of the I Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Williams are 
Church of God ut Anderson, Ind., | In Anderson, Ind., aiiending the 
which started im Saturday. Those international camp meeting.
d Mrs, T. F. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mapn and Mr.
and Mrs. Cordell Mann visited rel­
atives In Dehart, Ky., Sunday.
Mr. Nelson Angel visited rel­
atives at Evelyn, Ky. last week.
While hauling and dumping logs 
recently a team belonging to Dewity 
Steele was accidently Jerked over 
R cliff find one horse was killed 
outright. .
Miss Yvonne Robertson of Evelyn 
Ky., has been visiting her brother 
Loranza for the past month.
Mr.'D. H. Gillespie who has been 
in Ohio for several months has re­
turned home.
Mr. Leonard Patrick who recent­
ly underwent an operation for ap­
pendicitis Is Improving slowly. A 
numl>er of neighbors gave him a 
working for (he benefit of his crop.
going were Rev, an
Lyons, Worley Hall, Mrs. Florence 
Staggs, liiuesione, 
and Mrs. Click of Midland, Mrs. 
Hobart Lacy, Mrs, Jim Markwell 
and son Raymond, Bethel Hall, 
Jewell Horton. Oita Johnson 
Zilpo, Virginia Evans and Miss 
Johnson of Elliott C 
Mort Roberts and Miss Hazel Hon- 
fker.
Is Visiting Id Grayson
Mrs. ^Ilh Proctor went to Gray­
son Tuesday to spend a few days 
^with Mrs. Arthur Bastien and Mr. 
iBastlen. Mrs. Bastien was former­
ly Mrs. Corbie Anglin. She 
married to Mr. Bastien a short 
lime ago in St. Petersburg. Fla.
Mrs. Evodh Is Here
Mrs. Eldon Evans of Redmond, 
Ore., Is a gue*t at the home of her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Hamil- 
In .\lt. Sterling. Mr. Evans will 
arrive later this month for a visit 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Drew Evans and in Mt. Sterling.
pturn To Texna Home 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dillon and 
ms Bill and A. R. Jr.,, left Sun­
day to return to their home In 
Mercedes, .Texa-s. after a two weeks 
vl.sit with her parents, Mr. and 
Frank Robinson, his sister, Mrs. 
Clara Robinson and his brother 
Cleve Dillon,and families.
SpendH Week-End In Lexington
Mi.ss Patty Caudill spent last 
week-end in Lexington the guest 
of Mrs. Edith Connant. Miss Edith 





9 ECONOMY STORE And 6 
© ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE O






Lei nH ship ihoae old ! lorn tire* 
and pot ••G-3" AU-We«i^r safety 
on yonr rar TODAVi 1 A new 
value barMln for si f BU*» 
money.
WUl Be Week-End Goest
Mrs. C. U. Waltz was In Stanton 
Tuesday the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Bill Lindsay and familly. Mrs. 
Lindsay will arrive today with her 
small daughter Maribelle to spend' 
the week-end here.
Are- Onesta Of Ey. Power Co.
..r and Mrss. George Jamison 
and Sonnie and Mrs, W. E, Crutch­
er and daughter Patty went to 
Carrollon Wednesday for an all 
day's picnic and outing, guests of 
the- Kentucky Power Company.
Spend
Mrs
mttng CMt Ai Lew As IK Cent Par Dor. Ahreyi 
OimYeunestyeflee. Qukkly Makes Fiwien Dee. 
sartaaMi Chilled Salatb. Kgsps Milk. CrMm. Butter
: BefngetMOf "Economlzef’' 
n uses M auzeot at all 10 boon out of 12. 
Tbe foU-widdj Adjusto Shelves, Homldiawer aod S0% 
larger ileat Keeper asstue better food prooctioQ sod 
<4er greater Stonge space. Ibe fcpet Freezer pro- 
dons 108 big la enfaes M a dne aad ^Knnabe tops 
kMtndy release tfaeoL
It has aa easF«<icao pomiala foseiioc. Hea«r 
iMlatioa. ecutnedoo and aealad medunisBi
MOK ln«g. ^peodaUe servka. New lower prices. 
Easy terms. Vistt oar Aow non aam. and bijr a 
Weadq^anml




end guest of her slater Mra. Lula 
Bond er Aahland
TWIN HORjlS
WHEELS
CO.^CLY
____.fwckl.
ISSI’
^Tatis
rjaLT-f-
FREE INSKCilONI
<.oor>;/YjAi^
mm
caviiin.
